
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

SOCIAL SESSION OF DIVISION
NO. 1, A. O. H.

Very Intorestinp Programme Was
Rendered Mr. and Mrs. George

Eynon Entertained in Honor of

Birthday of Their Son Old Fash-

ioned Festival in the Sumner Ave-

nue Presbyterian Church Mom-bcr- s

of Nay Aug Council Elect
Olllcers-Fune- ral of Owen Moran.

Thf members f Division Nti. I,

Aiiflont Order of Hibernians, met In
regular session lust rvenlne In Hurl-Oa- ii

linll, on North Main avenue, and
after quickly disposing or the routine
business, they ami their guests, the
ladlec of Ladles' Auxiliary. Xo. 4,

Daughters of Kiln, enjoyed the divis-
ion's iiuni'terly social affair. The af-
fair was in charge of a committee com-
prising P. .'. lioliau, 11. Madden and
Thomas l.uvelle, and they had done
tholr woik In a thorough niaiiner.

SI. II. Healey, president of the divis-
ion, presided. Sandwiches, cake ami
coffee Wetc passed, and the gentlemen
enjoyed cigar. ('Iialrman Healey made
a few rcinuiks-- In opening the social
session and tendered their hospltnllty
tn their guests and any visiting breth-
ren who might lie present. Kcmniks
of a general nature were made by .1.

II. Devlne. J. C. (lallagher and M. I!.
Lnvclle. My special request Miss Cath-
erine (Vilarn, district president of the
Ladles' auxiliary and president of Aux-
iliary Xo. 4, ui.ide an address which
evoked inileh applause. Solos were
Ming by M. Donnegan, I.. Mcllugh,
Xlcliolas Htirko and Thomas Fold.
Master K, Occkelnlek also sang, aecom-paulo- d

by Organist Thcen
Instrumental selections were glen by

Messrs. (ilbboiis and Wnlkins. C. T
Ilobiud rt'cltcil a comic selection and
the feature of the evening was a cake-wal-

In which .John llennlgan and
Itobert McXIcholas and Thomas Ford
nnil Thomas Tlernev were the partici-
pant.". Mis" O'llura, who was acting
as adjudicator, reserved her decision
until after Lent, though the cake was
marked with "Tici-iiey- , A. (. II." In
small red candles. Several other inter-
esting selections were given before til"
pleasant affair came to a close.

lilltTIIDAY A.NXIVKIJSAltV.
Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Kynon, of 12J

South llromley avenue, entertained last
evening at their lesldence in honor of
Its' being the twentieth anniversary of
their son, O. A. Kyinm's. birthday. The
affair proved to lie a most pleasant one.
Dancing, vocal and instrumental selec-
tions, and lecltatloiis were given by
different members of the party. Dur-
ing the course of the evening Mr. Kynon
was presented with a handsome watch
(harm, heart-shape- of gold and pet
with a diamond. W. II, Hobertson
made the presentation spech In a felic-
itous manner In behalf of Mr. and Mrs.
Kynon. The young man. though thor-
oughly surmised, responded n nn ex-
cellent wa; in in ci ptlug this remem-
brance. At a e hiur refresh- -

J3 Cure n caiiqli or cold
?iu uiiu u.ty i u is inc

l...tf ... .1. v..,n.l IVa

ksUU&ll jyrli,iK--"iiKl- i ouil croup
without fall I Doctors tt'couimtuii it, l'ricsjjc.

ments were porved, Mrs. Kynon being
assisted by Mrs. Thomas Anthony, Mrs.
C. V. Franklin and Miss Mnhelle
Hweotser. '

The guests present were .Miss1' Jen-
nie Davis, Hessle Mot guns, Xorn Schull,
Jessie Wicks, Lillian Morris, Jnno
Thoiiius, Cecilia Connors and Mubolle
KweeUvr, C. A. Kynon, Hurt Jutnc,
Henry Morgan, John Thomas, Sylvntius
Savltts, Thomas Huston, Luther Thom-
as, Peter Lewis, William H. Holiertson,
Mr. and Mrs. ThoniUB Anthony, Mrs.
0. W. Franklin, of Seattle, Wash.

FfXKItALS OF YKST1JUDAV.
The funeral of the late Owen Mo run

was conducted yesterday afternoon
from the residence, 1!J21 Jackson street,
and u large number of friends were
In attendance. The remains worn
borne to St. Patrick's church, where u
blessing was pronounced by He v. V.
A. Dunn. At the conclusion of the
services the remains were borne to the
Cathedral cemetery, where interment
was made. Tin; pall-beare- were P.
J. Cawley, Xell Campbell, John Oil),
bons, James Kngllsh, M. McAndrew and
J. Scott.

The remains of Charles Joseph, the
young son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Mor-
rison, were Interred at the Cathedral
cemetery yesterday afternoon. Short
services were conducted at the resi-
dence, "i Lackawanna avenue, by
Father Dominic. Many friends attend-
ed the funeral. The pall-beare- were
C. Cassesse, F. Ferrettl, A. Cassesse
and P. Laboranti. The tlower-beare- rs

were K. Morrlsln and F. Cassesse.
The funeral of Hubert James, the

young son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Tlirelfall, was held yesterday afternoon
from tne residence, 170S Jackson street,
and many friends of the bereft parents
were In attendance. Hev. J. P. Mof-fat- t,

pastor of the Wushburn street
Presbyterian church, otllclated. At the
conclusion of the services the remains
weie borne to the "Washburn street
cemetery, where lntermnt was made.
The pall-beare- weie Misses Jeanette
Xichulls, Anna Jones, Mary Uursn and
Maud Mosor.

OLD FASHIOXKD FKST1VAL.
An old fashioned fair and festival

was opened last evening 111 the apselii- -'

bly rooniH of the Sumner avenue Pres-
byterian church, corner of Sumner ave-
nue and Price street, and despite the
Inclement weather was very well at
tended. The affair will be continued
this evening and Is in charge of the
boaid of trusteos. Its purpose being to
raise funds to apply upon the church
indebtedness.

' All sorts of useful and fancy urtl-jile- s

were artistically displayed for
sale and nianv were sold. This part
of the affair Is in the direct charge
of Mrs. L. It. Foster, who Is assisted by
a corps of young ladles of the church.
The refreshment part of the affair Is
looked after liv a committee of ladles
comprising Mrs. Price, Mrs. Davis,
Miss Sarah Heese, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
John (Jriillths, Mrs. John L. James,
.Mrs. David Jones, airs. II. P. Kvans,
Miss Kllzabeth Hlchaids, Miss Kllza-bet- h

(Jriillths, Miss Annie Kvans, Mrs.
W. II. Williams.

COUNCIL'S OFFICKHS KLECT.
Nay Aug tribe, Xo. ?,U. I'nlted Or-

der American Mechanics, met in reg-

ular session last evening In
hst'l. on North Main avenue, and

nominated olllcers for the ensuing
term. KUcllou will be conducted next
Tuesday evening at the hall and every
member of the council is urged to be
present.

The nominees are as follows: Coun- -

I GlobeWarebodse

Holiday Suggestions
'I ho giving nml rueolving of Christinas presents is as much

in vouu its over, but it has gradually assumoil that practical
shape, in which the giver tries to study the wants or wishes of
his Irientl (lie recipient. Tints wo find that in

The Selection
of Gifts for Ladies'

Gloves are much in demand the buyer usually suiting his
own whim or fancy as to the kind, and the sale mado,subject to
exchange of course1. ThoXew Sash Kibbon IJelt, Headed and
.Jet Hefts, Helt Hncklcs, Fine Perfume, (Colgate's and others)
highest grade Toilet Soap, Purses, Pocket Hooks and Hand
Hugi, Toilet Sets, Fans, etc. All those and gcods of a liko
nature including Fancy Hoisery are much in demand these
days, and satisfaction to giver and reeeivor is bound to be
the result.

Laces, Ribbons,
Chi Id reus Fur Sets

Muffs for ladies' and children, Fur Collars and Collaretts,
Chiffon Collars, Neckwear for ladies and misses of all sorts,
Handkerchiefs in real and imitation laces, laco edges, Swiss
and other Embroideries, Initial Handkerchiefs, in Silk, Linon
and Cotton, Hem-s- t itched, etc. In all of thojo our Hues aro
superb; and last week of the holiday trado, pricos aro now on
till of these. That moans easy buying.

In Gifts
For Gentlemen

Mro suggest a visit to our Men's Fumishiug Dopartmont,
Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Mufllers, Suspondors,
GIovoj, Hoisery, Dress Shirts, Shirt Sets, and Cuff Links and
Uuttons, Cardigan jnckots, Sweaters, Night Shirts, Undor-wea- r,

etc. No exclusive gents fumishiug store in this city is
better equipped to meet tho requirements of fastidious
buyers than this great ami prosperous department at tho Globe
Wnrohouso is, whilo tho valuables obtainable hero aro so much
bettor than thoso usually offered that a trial purchase usually
converts tho buyer into a steady patron.

Store open every evening this week.

Globe Warehouse
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clllor, S. T. Deyoo: n.
F. Tlnkham, assistant recording sec-
retary, K. M. Pect; Inductor, Peter
Hlnker; examiners, J. W. Leo nml A.
S. Hhodes; Inside protector, L. V.

Cramer. .1. W. Kdlnger, W. II. Haid-lli- gl

outside protector. T. II. Huberts;
trustee for IS mouths, Hueben Jones;
representative to state council nt Shu-mok- ln

lit May next, proxy. Hueben
Jones; delegates to dlsttlct convention
In West Scrauton, Jan. 10. 1MW, O. A.
Phllo, Hueben Jones, H. C. Sclilnnard.
K. O. Doyle and M. 11. Darling.

OIISKHVAXCK OF CHH1HTMAS.
Active preparations ate being mad"

by the members of all West Serantoii
churches for a proper observance of
Christmas day. In some instances the
affair to be conducted will be of an
elaborate nature. Of course, these ob-
servances will be held at the several
churches Monday evening, January 2(1.

owing to the fact that Christmas convs
on Sunday this year.

At the Simpson Methodist Kplseopal
church a very elaborate affair will be
given. The members or the Sabbath
school and a few of the older members
of the church will conduct the affair.
The committee comprises Mrs. J. IJ.
Sweet. Mrs. Thomas Heels, the Misses
Nellie Fellows and Kdna Saxe and Wel-
lington Hagerman and Willis Swcst.
It wilt be a two part form of enfr-talntuen- t:

the llrst part will be devoted
to choruses, drills and tableaux appro-
priate to the occasion and participate!
In by the members of the Sunday
school.

The second part, which is styled nn
"Olde Folkes" concert, will be v?ry
Interesting. Two elderly persons, man
and wife, will be shown sitting in
their homo waiting for the coming of
guests who are to make merry. The
guests arrive In due time niul the games
which were enjoyed at such affairs in
the olden days will he shown here.

The members of the Hamilton street
Methodist Kplseopal Sunday school aro
rehearslur,' for their exercises, which
will compiis" carols, recitations, dla- -
logues and tableaux. The carols w'll
be those found in Hosche's Christmas.
enrols. The remainder of the exercises
will be taken from a new recltnti m
tract for such occasions, entitled "The
Angel's JJessage."

At the Flr.st Welsh Congregational
church the exercises will bo similar
to those of last cnrlstmas. There
will be a Christmas tree and presents.
The presents will bo a valuable article
of some sort, such as books, etc.

vocal and Instrumental solos,
duets, etc., will be given, the members
of the Sunday school and choir par-
ticipating. David Jenkins will have
charge of the singing.

The observance of Christmas at the
Scranton street Baptist church this
time will not bo so elaborate. The
ladles of the church being engaged In
preparing for the observance of &t.
John's day by the Masonic lodge on
this side. The members of the Sunday
school will, however, have exercises
comprising songs, recitations, etc.

A large committee of which Mrs. A.
H. Kynon is chairman nro arranging
for the day's observance at the Ply-
mouth Congregational church. The
observance here will take the form of
a cantata. The cantata "Untie Sam
and Santa Ciaus" Is being rehearsed.
The main character parts will be taken
bit adults and the lesser parts by the
younger members of the Sunday school.
Costumes will bo used.

Hugh Jones, chorister of the Taber-
nacle Congregational church. Is con-
ducting the rehearsals regularly of
those who will participate In the Christ-
mas exercises at that church. 'file
beautiful cantata entitled "St. Peter"
will be rendered nnd will undoubtedly
be on an eoual footing with other fes-
tivities.

The menibois of the Sumner avenue
Presbyterian Sunday school are buny
preparing for their observance of the
day. Chorister Hezaleol Davis lias
charge. Songs, tableaux and recitations
will form the exercises.

Tho members of the Sunday schrol
and of the several church young peo-
ple's societies will act conjointly in
giving Christians day exercises. Pr.if.
Clark Thonius Is In charge and these
exercises promise to be, unusually in-

teresting.
The young people of the several

church societies and of the Sunday
school of the First "Welsh Baptist
church anil South Main avenue M --

thodlst churches will have the usual
Chrlstmns tree distribution of presents
to tho little children and short exer-titie- s.

comprising recitations, congs,
tableaux, etc.

Appropriate exercises will also be
carried out at the AUIs Memorial,
Hellevue, Haptlst and Sherman avenue
mission schools. The pupils of the sev-
eral public schools will have exercises
on the "Friday afternoon preceding the
'iimmemiiig of the usual holiday ses-

sion for yuletlde.

P K I t.SOX A L M i;NT ION.
Mr. and Mrs. John It. Thomas have

returned from their wedding tour and
are at home at South Mjtin avenue.

Miss Diana Morgan, oi this side, is
visiting in Warrior Hun.

Mrs. Mary Lewis, of Jackson street,
has returned Ironi a visit in Kingston.

Krnest Kitchen, of Lake Ariel, is
visiting friends on this side.

Dr. and Mix. T. W. Jenkins, of Al-
bany, are the guests of the hitler's
parents, Mr. unci Mrs. Kvan J. Davles,
of South Main avenue.

Miss Mnrgaret Jones, of Hock street,
has as her guest Miss Kllzabeth 1 low-ell- s,

of Parsons.
Hev. David D. Jones has returned to

Wales from a visit with friends here.
Henjumln V. Muxe.v, of Forest City,

a last year's graduate of the College
of Pharmacy, and president of the 'US
class, has accepted a position at Jen-kin- 's

Pharmacy, lei South Main ave-
nue.

ors. P. V. Strapper and T. K. Kynon
of this side, attended the monthly bus-
iness session of the i.uzeruo, Wyoming
and Lackawanna Dental association at
Wilkes-Harr- e last evening.

Mrs. P. J. Mullimey, of Washburn
street, nnd Miss Sarah Pagan, of Hall-roa- d

avenue, are at Poughkeepsle, N.
Y., attending the funeral of a relative.

MINOH NKWS NOTKS.
James S. Dougher, of the First dis-

trict. Fifth wurd. Is out as a candi-
date for (b'legato to tlm Democratic
city convention.

A pechil meeting of the Alumni
Athletic association will be held tomor-
row evening at the residence of Sey-
mour Jones, on Jackson htieet. Kvery
member Is requested to attend.

The seventh annual ball of the la

chein'eal lro company, No. C,

will be conducted at Mears' hall, on
South Main avenue, this evening, com- -

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT

Ami each day and nlsht during this week
you can get at any Unionist's Kemp's Hal.
sain foV tho Throat and Lungs, acknowl-
edged to bo tho moHt succiKSful remedy
ever sold for Coughs, Croup, lirouchltlM,
Asthma and Consumption. Get u bottle
today and keep It always In the house, toyou can check your cold at once. Price
25c. and 50c. Sample bottle free.

Young children, to avoid

marasmus, scrofula, or
rickets, and develop healthy
tissues, bones and teeth, need
fats and hypophosphites. Dr.
W. Oilman Thompson,
Prof. Materia Mcdica and

Therapeutics, in the Uni-

versity of New York, asserts

that Cod-liv- er Oil is the
best fat for the purpose.

Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- er

oil partly digested and

combined with hypophos-

phites, it gives children
material for rich blood,

solid flesh, bones and teeth.
oc. nd i.oo, all drugBlts.

SCOTT & BOWNt, Chemists, New York.

menclng nt 0 o'clock. Kvery arrange-
ment has been completed and It Is

expected that this affair will be the
finest yet conducted by this popular
lire company.

The funeral of the late Peter Tler-ne- y

will be held this afternoon from
the residence, f.20 Luzerne street, nt
2.:;o o'clock. Interment will be made In
the Cathedral cemetery.

Frederick Pfeffer, of Fourteenth
street, employed ns a driver In the
Hellevue mines, was pulnfully injured
Monday afternoon. His right leg was
crushed between u loaded car and a
prop. Ho will bo conllned to his homo
for some time us a result.

Kvory member of the Ladles Auxil-
iary of Nay Aug council, No. 344, Unit-
ed Order American ..lechanlcs, is re-

quested to bo present nt the meeting
which will be held In hall,
on North Main avenue, Tuesday even-
ing, Dec, 27, next.

NORTH SOHANTON.

Hlrnm lodge, No. 261. Free Masons,
will Install their oillccru for tho ensu-
ing yenr Thursday evening.

Thomas Kvans, of Deacon street;
John Jenkins, of Wayne avenue, and
William Powell, of Spring street, vis-

ited friends In Taylor, Sunday.
The Crystal Literary society will pre-

sent "Michael Strogoff" on Monday
evening In the armory.

The Cumberland band gave a concert
at the St. Mary hall last evening. A
social followed.

The youngopt daughter of William
Pupli, of Green street, has the dlph- -

thcrln.
Miss Hachcl Evans, of School street,

Is conllned to her homo with lnllamma- -
tory rheumatism.

Mrs. David Evans, of Rockwell street,
Is confined to her home by an attack
of grip.

Miss Maud Chivorp, of Lake Ariel,
who has been visiting Mrs. Walter U.
Christmas, has returned home.

Harry Hartshorn, a clerk at Mulley's
store, Is very ill with an attuck of tho
grip, nt his home on Houlevard avenue.

J. M. Berry, of Church avenue, spent
last evening with his parents In 'Peck-vlll- e.

At a meeting of the Liberty Hose
company, No. 2, last evening, the fol-
lowing olllcers were elected for the en-
suing year: President, H. K. Evans;

Robert Richardson: sec-
retary, J. K. Smith; treasurer, John A.
Lallan-- ; trustee, John Fldlam: foreman,
W. W. Simpson; first assistant, Evan
Slmms; second assistant, Hert Thomas;
delegates to Fireman's Relief associa-
tion, W. II. White and John Slmms.

The members' of the "Welsh Haptlst
church of West Market street will hold
their Christmas tree and entertainment
on Saturday evening from 7 to 9. The
young ladles are requested to meet
Santa Claus in the afternoon at 2
o'clock, to make final arrangements.

A baby daughter was born last night
at the home of Patrolman Flnlay Ross,
of Heese street.

At the regular business meeting of
the Odd Fellows last evening In Chap-pell- 's

hall, nine candidates were Initi-
ated in the Royal Purple desree by a
team from Hyde Park encampment.
This Is one of the best degree teams In
the state. After the regular business
was transacted, District Deputy Grand
Patriarch George Hughes gave a very
Interesting talk on how to benefit the
order. Among the visitors present were
Francis K. Ludwig and Henry Meyers,
of Lackawanna encampment. Xo. 10,
of Carbondale. After the meeting was
over a smoker was indulged in. during
which short Impromptu speeches were
made by visiting members.

SOUTH SCHANTON".

It is not probable that the fair of
St. John's church there will be a lurg-e- r

gathering than was present hist
night. From every town In the valley
there were delegations In attendance,
it being "L. C. n. A." night. The

sent by Hranch No. 241, of
this side, to the various sister branches
were responded to far in In advance
of expectations. The evening was spent
In u very pleasant manner, many of
the visitors being fortunate to win val-
uable articles chanced off. An excel-
lent programme of music was given.
This afternoon from IS to S o'clock will
be children's day. A feature of the oc-
casion will be a doll sale.

James Jennings, of ii7 Genet street,
was Injured while at work at the south
mill of the Lackuwauua Iron and Steel
company yesterday. Ills duties are at
the large "pusher," and while in the
pursuit of routine feet his feet were
caught in tho "pusher," fracturing both
ankles. Jennings was taken to tho
Lackawanna hospital.

Lottie, the four year old daughter
of Peter Kuhn, of Cherry street, was
Injured in n painful manner Monday.
Tho little one was running about her
home in merry glee with a brass rod
used Id hanging lace curtains. She
tripped und fell, one end of the sharp
end entering her mouth nnd the other
end struck the floor. The weight of the
child when falling cltove the polntpil
piece Into her gum, tearing It terribly.
Dr. Walsh was hurriedly summoned
und dressed the injury. The girl suf-
fered the most awful puln for hours.
She wus much impinved yesterday.

The funeral of Mrs. Theodore Kllngle
took place from her lute homo on t'e-d-

avenue yesterday morning. At
9.30 o'clock the remains were borne to
St. John's church, where a muss of re-
quiem was said by Hev. K. J. Jlelley.
Interment was made In thu Cathedral
cemetery.

Tho committee of management of
the country danco of the CJentury

lioso company held u meeting laBt
night. Every detail incident to tho
event, which will bo bo held Monday
afternoon anil night next, bus been ar-
ranged. There are many assurances
that the dance will be u big success.

The committee In charge of the an- -

nual ball of the Neptune engine com-
pany, held Monday evening, mot last
night to close tho accounts of tho un-

dertaking. In the nelghborhod of $100

vnn the net result of the ball.
er of Deeds Charles Item-te- r

Is confined to his home with grlti.
Adam Cnpp, of Ilnttery C, Fourth

artillery, at Kort Mcllcnry, Is visiting
his parents on lllrch street.

A daughter was born yesterday to
Mr. and Mm, Charles Hashing, of
Prospect avenue.

HOVAL AHCANHM.
Members oi Klectrlc City council ore

requested to meet nt Storr's hall, on
Thursday, Dec. 22, nt 1 o'clock p. m..
to attend the funeral of our late
bi other, Hobert Hobluson. Wear White
gloves. Hrothers of sister councils In-

vited. Emll Honn, Secretary.

GHEEN KIDQE.

Mrs. Mary Froner, who has been vis-
iting friends In Hlnghamtou, bus re-

turned home.
Miss Salanda Cann, ot Honesdule,

Is spending the holidays with Mrs. M.
C. Cann, of Dickson avenue.

Mrs. Unrrowtnan, of Washington ave-
nue, Is HI with tho grip.

There nro two now cases of diph-
theria reported today.

Corporal C. S. Geary, of Company D,
Thirteenth regiment, Is spctildlng n
seven day furlough in a trip through
Florida. He expects to visit Jack-
sonville, St. Augustine nnd Emporium.

At the regular meeting of tho Ilept-asop-

Monday evening a candidate
was initiated. On the 10th of Jan-
uary the Installation of olllcers will
take place.

You will find Jackson's market, 1439

Capouse avenue, stocked with nil kinds
of poultry, Christmas beef and every-
thing that pertains to a llrst class mar-
ket, uive us a call.

Miss Leila Ross, of Adams avenue,
ill very 111 with the grip.

Tho young daughter of Attorney
Walter Urlggs Is very HI.

Miss Rose Underwood, ot Lake Como,
who has been visiting her brother. Dr.
Harvey Underwood, of Green Ridge
street, has returned home.

DUNMORE.

The Presbyterian Sabbath rchool will
give a Christmas cantata on Tuesday
evening. Dec. 27. Tho music "will bo
catchy nnd the colloquial parts amus-
ing. A ship 11 admission fee will bo
charged to those not connected with
tho school. Tho'e attending will feel
more than repaid in helping a good
cause. As the workers of tho school
have hosts of friends there is no doubt
of a large attendance. A rehearsal
will be held this evening after prayer
meeting, and on this account tho regu-
lar meotlns of the teachers' class will
bo omitted.

The Senior Christian Endeavor soci-
ety of the Presbyterian church con-
ducted a social at the manse, on Elm
street, last evening. Despite the bad
weather, a large number was present
and had an enjoyable rxiclal time. Dur-
ing the evening the Rev. Jlr. Gibbons
was presented with a handsome study
chair by Charles Smith, In behalf of
tho Christian Endeavor society. Mr.
Gibbons responded nnd thanked the
members for their kindness, ho being
greatly touched by this net of the soci-
ety. Lunch was served and at a sea-
sonable hour all departed for their
homes.

St. Stephen's commandery, No, 230,
Knights of Malta, will not meet next
Monday evening, as was their Inten-
tion, on account of Christmas being;
celebrated that day.

Mrs. Fred, C. AVhlte, of Hawiey. is
being entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Royal Taft, of North Hlakcly
street.

Mrs. John Webber, of Harper street,
Is quite 111 at her home.

The two following letters, held for
some reason or other, are advertised at
the postofllce: Miss Jennie Keller,
Drinker street, Dunmore, nnd Mrs.
Daniel Murray, No. 721" Howard Ter-
race, Montana.

The Improvement made upon tho side-
walks' in the vicinity of tho "Corners"
is noticeable and appreciated.

Herman Ludwig Is confined to his
home, on West Drinker street, with Ill-

ness.
The In Prof. Gray's room

will give an entertainment Friday af-
ternoon In No. 11 room In No. 1 bulld-ln- g

Fred, Ehrgood, formerly of the
cruiser New York, will give an Inter-
esting talk.

Howard James, of Moscow, ppent yes
terday with friends on Cherry street.

Miss Nellie Hopkins, of Dover, N. J.,
who has been spending several days as
the guest of Mlsn Hattlo O'Nell, of Fine
street, has returned home.

A meetlmr of the school board was
to have been held last evening, but
owing to the lack of,a quorum they did
not meet, Sir. Webber being the only
member present.

The Indian foot ball team will run
their first annual ball in Odd Fellows'
hall next Monday evening. Great prep,
orations are being made and a good
time Is in store for all who attend.

Night school In No. 2 building reached
high-wat- mark lunt evening, about
forty being in attendance.

OFFICERS OF AURORA LODGE.

Elected at a Meeting Held Last
Night in Jermyn.

The following olllcers for Aurora
lodge, No. C23, of Masons, if Jermyn,
were elected last night:

Worshipful master, Frank Heinel-righ- t;

senior warden, John D. Wil-
liams; Junior warden. AVIlllum Raw-llu- g;

treasurer, Calvin Vail; secretary,
S. D. DavW; trustees, John F. Nichol-
son, Andrew Carter, 11. A. Uillman:
trustees to Humbly fund, S. D. Davis,
Frank llemehight, J. II. Wheeler; rep-
resentative to grand lodge, C. Augus-
tus Hattenberg.

PARDELLO MEETS A TARTAR.

Roeber's Wrestling Partner Nearly
Got His Medicine Last Night.

A splendid exhibition of wrestling
was given at last night's performance
of the Ernest Roeber-Cran- e Rros.'
show, at the Gaiety theater. August
Pfoust, mi unknown, appeared and tool:
udvantnge of Roeber's offer of $23 to
anyone whom Leo Pardello, Roeber's
purtner. failed to throw in 13 minutes,
or $.ri0 If a full was gained on Pardello.

Pardello not only failed to throw the
unknown but the lutter was as much
on the offensive us defensive. They
made a very breezy contest which put
the audience In quite a ferment of ex-

citement. Pfoust won the $2.1.

At the conclusion of the match Pfoust

WHATDO THE CHILDREN DRINKP

Don't glvo them tea or coffee. Have you
trledthe new food drink called GHAIN-O- ?

It Is delicious and nouriahlug and takes
tho place of coffee. The more Griiln--
you glvo tho children tho more health you
distribute through their systems. Urnln--
Is made of pure grains, and when prop-
erly prepared tastes liko tho choice grades
of co fTeo but costs about U as much. All
grocers sell It. 15c. und 25c.

Overworked
Run Down Immediate

much good service.
one case, I believe, It stopped man, an of weekly paper,
from rapidly to his grave from wearing overwork. I

prescribed

Johann Hoffs Malt Extract
great deal In practice always with satisfaction results."

Johann Holf: New York, Berlin, Paris.

P. J. McCANN,
Wholesale nnd Retail In

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS and SHOES

ut

AND A GENERAL LINE OF

The Goods We Carry Stock Are Absolutely

Best. Our Immense Trade Evidence

of Our Fair Dealing.

ew Store.

441443 North Main Ave.,
Opposite West

AMUSEMENTS.
CADEMA OF MUSIC,

x- - IltmUUNDnu RCIS, Lessee).
If. k. LUNU, Manager.

one: solid week
Commencing Monday, Dec' 19

THE NEW YORK STOCK CO.

In a Repertoire of of Plays
Change of dally.

TUESDAY , DEC. 20,

OVER THE HILLS

Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 cents.
I'ostlvcly 110 higher or lower.

DIME fVIATIIVJEE DAILY
UeKlnnlng Tuesday, Dec. 20. Ten ccn to

oil piirU of liouss.

GUERNSEY HALL
Lecture-Recita- l

-K- HOM-
"IIUSIDP. Tlin BONNIE HRIAR BUSH."
Uy Miss, .lean lluwUon of l'ertli Scotland.

On December 33i 8 P-- "
Tickets 50 cents, at the Hall

wantoil to arrange to co ngnlnit rar-ilell- o

toniRht if Rh't'n $50 provldeil tlio
latter failed to Kiiiii a fall In liftoen
minutes'. Hoober objected to swelling
his offer, but It was finally agreed tlint
if 1't'oust wan not thrown In 20 min-
utes he would be jiald a jiiirse of $..

being provided by ISoeber and half
by Mr. Van Osten, nianaser of the
bonne.

Knetier anil Charles Zuiik jjuvt an
exhibition that wan ood. ZaiiK lasted
a little over eleven minutes.

In addition to tho IToust-Pardeli- o

mat''H tonight, ltouber will meet Hen
AVIel. ot Philadelphia, challenged
the champion from the audience Mon-
day night.

-

GLOBE HOTEL'S LICENSE.

Former Proprietor Hayden Claims
It is not Legal.

A point involving the ot the
Hijuor license for the Olobo Hotel, on
Wyoming avenue, lias been raided be-

fore Alderman Millar.
Michael Mnnley, the proprietor, I

charged by TIioiuiih Hayden. a former
proprietor, with Helling lhiuor without
license. Hayden's lease expired March
31. could not get a new lease and
when ho for IiIh license, It hail
been Issued for the premises but In
another's name. Manley acquired the
lease nnd Hayden claims he Is doing
an unlicensed business. Alderman Mi-
llar reserved his declHlon.

LADY COOK, STOCKBROKER.

Sho Announces That She Will Go
Into Business January 1.

London, Dec. 20. I.ady Coolt, who as
Miss Tenuesso Clalllu, daughter nt It,
U. Clalllu, of New York, married Sir
Francis Cook, head of Cool; and Hon,
warehousemen of this city, announces
that she Is going to sturt the new

4

Dr. Thos. Hay, of Cape
May, N. J., writes:

"Johann Hoffs Malt Ex-

tract Is a valuable product
and In my
hands here It has done

In
a editor a

going of have

a my and good

Vienna,

Denier

in the

Is

A
&

bill

ttio

halt

who

legality

He
applied

New Goods.

Linden Street.

AMUSEMENTS
yaT-it- e' 3 Days.

1 ST1 r. Commencing

mrjiur areas. Dec. 19.

Champion ltocher In contests nt each per.
fbrmmu'e. llrnns & Nina Co. Dec 22. 23, 2 1.

T. SWARTZKOPF,
Wholesale Dealer and Importer of

Foreign and Domestic

Wines and Liquors

Brandies, Gins, etc.

THE FINEST

ABSOLUTELY PURE,

Local agents for Hie celebrated Anhausef
Busch and St. Louis Lager Beer.

243 Penn Ave.,
Cor. Linden it Telephone, 305.

Scranton, Pa,

year as a stock broker, under tho
name of "Lady C00K & Company." Ill
an interview on the subject Lady Cook
is quoted as saying tivat she Intends
to attend to the daily business of a,
stock broker, ami expects to get In
touch with Influential flnanacla) men,
and thus further her Ideas In tho di-

rection of redressing soeiul wrongs,
She added: "When I and my sister

Victoria were bankers and brokers In
"Wall street we often had the market
In our hands. "We operated for Jay
Could, Vunderbilt and Flak."

Will Celebrate Holidays.
Philadelphia, Dec. 20. -- Christmas and

Now Year's day falling on Sunday, It wan
decided today that tho Stock exchange
here should be closed on December 2t and
2ij and December 31 and January 2. Th
brokers' otlltes will also bo closed for
business 011 those dates.

December 15th a special train con-
sisting of thirty cars, of woven wire
fence, left tho "Western avenuo station,
Chicago, via tho Chicago and North-
western railway, for Lincoln, Nebras-
ka. Tho shipment was made from
Adrian, Michigan. This Is the largest
shipment of wire fence ever madj at
0110 time over any railroad, and the
Nqfrtlivfestcrn line demonstrated Hts
progressive spirit by furnishing a tr-l- al

train for It.

(


